Abstract Co-chaperone HOP (also called stress-inducible protein 1) is a co-chaperone that interacts with the cytosolic 70-kDa heat shock protein (HSP70) and 90-kDa heat shock protein (HSP90) families using different tetratricopeptide repeat domains. HOP plays crucial roles in the productive folding of substrate proteins by controlling the chaperone activities of HSP70 and HSP90. Here, we examined the levels of HOP, HSC70 (cognate of HSP70, also called HSP73), and HSP90 in the tumor tissues from colon cancer patients, in comparison with the non-tumor tissues from the same patients. Expression level of HOP was significantly increased in the tumor tissues (68% of patients, n=19). Levels of HSC70 and HSP90 were also increased in the tumor tissues (95% and 74% of patients, respectively), and the HOP level was highly correlated with those of HSP90 (r=0.77, p<0.001) and HSC70 (r=0.68, p<0.01). Immunoprecipitation experiments indicated that HOP complexes with HSC70 or HSP90 in the tumor tissues. These data are consistent with increased formation of co-chaperone complexes in colon tumor specimens compared to adjacent normal tissue and could reflect a role for HOP in this process.
Introduction
Molecular chaperones play essential roles in the folding of newly synthesized proteins and the refolding of denatured proteins Young et al. 2004 ). The 70-kDa heat shock protein (HSP70) and 90-kDa heat shock protein (HSP90) are molecular chaperones abundant in the cytosol and exert distinct functions in the protein folding pathway (Nollen and Morimoto 2002; Wegele et al. 2004 ). HSP70 recognizes hydrophobic surfaces of unfolded and partially folded substrate proteins and facilitates productive folding of proteins by preventing aggregation of the folding intermediates, and this function is exerted by concerted actions of the amino-terminal nucleotide binding domain and carboxyl-terminal substrate binding domain upon ATP binding and hydrolysis (Jiang et al. 2005; Vogel et al. 2006) . Although HSP90 also assists in the productive folding of proteins, this chaperone appears to have more specialized functions in the folding/assembly pathways (Csermely et al. 1998; Pratt and Toft 2003; Wegele et al. 2004) . For example, signaling protein kinases (e.g., Cdk4, Cdk6, and Raf family kinases) are stabilized by HSP90 in the presence of Cdc37 prior to the formation of functional complexes or final enzymatic forms (Grbovic et al. 2006; Vaughan et al. 2006 ). HSP90 associates with steroid hormone receptors (e.g., glucocorticoid receptor, androgen receptor, and estrogen receptor) and regulates the transport and maturation of the receptors (Carrigan et al. 2005; Fiskus et al. 2007 ). We have shown that the HSP70 and HSP90 chaperones strongly interact with a number of medical drugs (Ishida et al. 2008; Miyazaki et al. 2004; Otaka et al. 2007) .
The HSP90/HSP70-organizing protein (HOP, also called stress-inducible protein 1) is a multi-domain co-chaperone that regulates the chaperone activities of HSP90 and HSP70 (Chen and Smith 1998; Johnson et al. 1998) . HOP has three tetratricopeptide (TPR) domains: TPR1, TPR2A, and TPR2B, from the amino terminus to calboxyl terminus. HSP70 and HSP90 bind to HOP through the TPR1 and TPR2A domains, respectively (Brinker et al. 2002; Richter et al. 2003; Scheufler et al. 2000; Wegele et al. 2003) . Folding of the client proteins is considered to be assisted by HSP70 and HSP90 in a sequential manner under the control by HOP (Nollen and Morimoto 2002; Pratt and Toft 2003; Wegele et al. 2004; Wegele et al. 2006) . The organized action of the two chaperones prevents misfolding and aggregation of proteins, and thus facilitates productive folding of proteins and formation of functional protein complexes (Carrigan et al. 2005) . Kamal et al. (2003) indicated that HSP90 forms complexes with co-chaperones HOP and p23 in tumor tissues and cultured tumor (BTB474, MCF7, and Hs578t) cells (Kamal et al. 2003) . HSP90-containing complexes purified from tumor (BT474, N87, SKOV3, SKBR3, MCF7, A549, HT29, MDA468, SKMG3, U87, HT1080, and Hs578t) cells showed significantly high affinity to 17-allylaminogeldanamycin (17-AAG), an HSP90-binding anti-cancer drug, when compared with those purified from normal (NDF, RPTEC, HMVEC, HMEC, HUVEC, Hs578Bst, and PBMC) cells. HSP90 complexes from tumor cells had higher ATPase activity than those of normal cells. From these observations, these authors suggested that the HSP90 contained in multi-chaperone complex strongly binds 17-AAG. In the study of Kamal et al., however , no investigation of the expression levels of HSP90 or co-chaperones in clinical samples was reported, although these authors reported by western blot analysis of cultured cells that the total Hsp90 protein levels did not vary greatly between tumor and normal cells and that neither the total levels of p23 and HOP nor the growth rate of the tumor cells differed significantly from those of the normal cells. In other studies, levels of the HSP90 and HSP70 proteins have been reported to be increased in tumor tissues (Ciocca and Calderwood 2005) . However, the expression levels of HOP in clinical tumor samples remain to be investigated.
Many HSP90 client proteins are known to be associated with cancer phenotypes. For example, Akt, Src, Raf-1, Bcr-Abl, and ErbB2 are HSP90-dependent protein kinases that are involved in signal transduction pathways required for abnormal cancer cell growth by self-sufficient signals (Neckers 2002) . HSP90 regulates the activity of the tumor suppressor protein p53 , and HSP90 regulates the degradation of hypoxia-inducible factor 1, a transcription factor important for tumor cell survival under hypoxic conditions (Isaacs et al. 2002) . These observations indicate that HSP90 plays crucial roles in cancer cell growth and survival by chaperoning tumorigenic proteins.
Here, we quantified the amount of HOP, HSP90, and HSC70 (cognate of HSP70, a major cytosolic HSP70 family protein expressed both in non-stress and stress conditions) in clinical tumor samples from colon cancer patients, along with a comparison to the surrounding normal tissues, by western blotting. HOP level was frequently increased in the tumor tissues concomitant with those of HSP90 and HSC70. Immunoprecipitation experiments indicated that HOP associated with HSP90 or HSC70 in the tumor samples containing abundant HOP and the two chaperones. The increased complex formation is consistent with the co-regulated high expression of HOP and partner chaperones, and the increased HOP may play a role in this process.
Materials and methods

Tissue sampling
Nineteen colon cancer patients (11 males and 8 females in age from 57 to 84) were enrolled in this study at the Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Akita University Graduate School of Medicine. A written informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the protocol of this study was approved by the ethical committee of Akita University Graduate School of Medicine (No. 10-4). Samples of the primary tumors (one cecal, seven ascending, six transverse, one descending, and four sigmoid colon cancers) and vicinal non-neoplastic tissues were obtained from surgical specimens. Tissue samples were immediately frozen and stored at −80°C until analysis.
Preparation of human recombinant HOP
First strand cDNAs were synthesized from human HL-60 cell RNA by SuperScript III kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). HOP cDNA was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction using specific primers (5′-ATTCGATTCAACGG GGTTC-3′ and 5′-CAGCTCCTCTTTCCACATGA-3′). Amplified HOP cDNA was cloned into the PGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison, USA) and subcloned into the KpnI-EcoRI site of the pCold I His-tagged protein expression vector (Takara, Tokyo, Japan). The pCold I-based HOP expression vector was transformed into Eschericha coli BL21, and bacteria were grown in L-broth at 37°C. Expression of His-tagged HOP was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside for 24 h at 15°C. Bacteria were resuspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and lysed by sonication on ice. Supernatant was recovered after centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C and applied to a Ni-NTA affinity column (GE Healthcare, Amersham Place, UK) equilibrated with buffer A (300 mM NaCl and 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4) supplemented with 20 mM imidazole. After washing the column with 50 mM imidazole/buffer A, proteins were eluted with 300 mM imidazole/buffer A.
Antibodies
HOP purified by Ni-NTA affinity column chromatography was separated by SDS-PAGE using 9% gels and blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. After membranes were stained with Coomasie Brilliant Blue, HOP bands were excised and eluted with dimethyl sulfoxide. Polyclonal antibody against HOP was prepared by immunization of rabbits with the protein eluted from membranes. Rabbit polyclonal antibody against HSP90 was prepared as described previously (Itoh and Tashima 1990) . Rat monoclonal antibody to HSC70/HSP73 (clone 1B5) and mouse monoclonal antibody to HSP90 (AC88) were purchased from StressGen (Victoria, Canada). Mouse monoclonal antibodes to β-actin (AC-15) and Akt1 (B-1) were obtained from Sigma (St Louis, USA) and Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, USA), respectively. According to the new nomenclature guideline proposed by Kampinga et al. (2009) , HSP70 and HSC70 are HSPA1A and HSPA8, respectively. HSP90 is considered to be composed of HSP90α (HSPC1 in the new guideline) and HSP90β (HSPC3)
Western blotting
Tissue specimens were homogenized in lysis buffer containing 100 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, and 25 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.4) on ice, and supernatant was recovered after centrifugation (15,000 rpm, 15 min, 4°C). Protein concentration was determined by the bicinchoninic acid method (Smith et al. 1985) using BCA Protein Assay kit (Pierce, Rockford, USA) and bovine serum albumin as a standard. Proteins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) using 10% gels and blotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride filters. Detection of proteins with specific antibodies was performed as described previously (Yokota et al. 1999) . Digital images of blots were analyzed by the public domain ImageJ program (US Natl. Inst. Health).
Cell culture and viability test
Human colon cancer LS174T cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, in the presence or absence of 17-AAG (Sigma). Cell viability was analyzed by using 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (Promega, Madison, USA) as a substrate.
Immunoprecipitation
Tissue extracts were prepared as described above and incubated with the rabbit polyclonal antibody against HOP. Protein A/G Plus-Agarose (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, USA) was added to the extracts and washed three times in lysis buffer. Proteins bound to the gel were eluted in SDS-PAGE sample buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE using 10% gels. Eluted proteins were analyzed by western blotting using specific antibodies.
Immunohistochemistry
Tissue samples were fixed in 4% formaldehyde, and immunohistochemical staining of paraffin sections (3 μm) was carried out using iVIEW DAB kit (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) according to manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, after blocking endogenous peroxidase activity and non-specific protein binding, sections were sequentially incubated with anti-HOP antibody (1:500), biotinylated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin, and peroxidaseconjugated streptavidin. Sections were developed with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine and counterstained with hematoxylin.
Statistical analysis
Significance of difference between two groups was analyzed by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test or Student's t test. Correlation of the levels of tumor/non-tumor ratios against two proteins was analyzed by Spearman's rank correlation test.
Results
Increased expression of HOP, HSC70, and HSP90 in tumor tissues
Tumor tissues and surrounding non-tumor tissues were obtained from the same colonic carcinoma patients (n=19) at the time of surgery, and protein expression level of HOP was analyzed by western blotting (Fig. 1) . We also analyzed levels of HSC70 and HSP90, chaperones known to interact with HOP, as well as level of β-actin as a control. Intensity of each band was quantified, and tumor/non-tumor ratios of the individual proteins in the same patients were determined (Fig. 2) . The expression level of HOP was frequently increased in the tumor tissues obtained from the colon cancer patients, as 68% of the patients showed tumor/nontumor ratios greater than 1.3. The levels of HSC70 and HSP90 were also increased (95% and 74% of patients, respectively), whereas the level of β-actin used as a control was mostly unaffected (only increased in 13% of patients). These results indicated that the levels of HOP, HSC70, and HSP90 are frequently increased in the tumor tissue.
Although we examined whether the degree of upregulation of HOP, HSC70, or HSP90 in the colonic cancer tissues showed correlation with the degree of tumor differentiation, disease stage, metastatic phenotype, or location, no significant correlation was observed (data not shown). Investigation of a larger number of tumors is probably required to determine the exact correlation between the protein levels and tumor phenotypes.
Increased expression of HOP in colonic carcinoma cells in vivo
We next employed immunohistochemical analysis to examine whether the increased expression of HOP in tumor tissues is caused by upregulation in carcinoma cells. Immunostaining of the tumor tissue samples indicated that the expression level of HOP in colonic carcinoma cells is significantly higher than those in normal cells that comprise neighboring epithelial and connective tissues (Fig. 3) . These results clearly indicated that the expression of HOP is upregulated in colon carcinoma cells in vivo.
Correlated expression of HOP, HSP90, and HSC70
To examine whether the levels of HOP and interacting chaperones are simultaneously upregulated in the tumor tissues of the same colon cancer patients, the tumor/nontumor ratio of the HOP expression level was plotted against those of the HSP90 or HSC70 (Fig. 4) . The degree of upregulation of HOP in the tumor tissue strongly correlated with that of HSP90 (r=0.77, p<0.001) and to a lower but significant degree with that of HSC70 (r=0.67, p<0.01). The degree of upregulation of HSC70 also showed a strong correlation to that of HSP90 (r=0.73, p<0.001). These observations indicate that HOP and interacting chaperones, HSP90 and HSC70, are frequently co-upregulated in colon cancers in vivo. Fig. 1 Protein expression levels of HOP, HSC70, HSP90, and actin in tumor and non-tumor tissues from colon cancer patients. Soluble proteins were extracted from the tumor and non-tumor tissues of the same patients. These proteins (2 μg/lane for HSP90 and HSC70 or 1 μg/lane for HOP and β-actin) were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by western blotting using the rabbit antibody to HSP90, rat antibody to HSC70, rabbit antibody to HOP, or mouse antibody to β-actin. Tissue samples from 19 colon cancer patients were tested. N non-tumor tissue, T tumor tissue Fig. 2 Relative expression levels of HOP, HSC70, HSP90, and actin in tumor tissues. Expression levels of proteins in tumor and non-tumor tissues were analyzed by western blotting as described in Fig. 1 and quantified by digital image analysis after scanning the blots. Tumor/ non-tumor ratios were calculated from the quantified data. Dotted lines indicate a tumor/non-tumor ratio of 1.3. Mean value with standard errors for each group is indicated under the plots. Significance of difference was analyzed by the Wilcoxon signedrank test. *p<0.01, **p<0.001
Increased formation of HOP-HSC70 and HOP-HSP90 complexes in tumor tissues
The significantly correlated expression of HOP and partner chaperones, HSP90 and HSC70, suggested that the simultaneous upregulation of these proteins may stimulate the formation of HOP-chaperone complexes in tumor tissues. We examined whether HOP associated with HSP90 or HSC70 in colon cancer tissues by immunoprecipitation. After soluble proteins were extracted from tumor and non-tumor tissues, HOP and associating proteins were recovered using an antibody against HOP. Western blotting analysis of the HOPbinding proteins indicated that the amount of HOP-HSP90 complex is significantly higher in the tumor tissues than in the non-tumor tissues (Fig. 5) . Moreover, a very high level of HOP-HSC70 complex was detected in the tumor tissues. These results indicate that colon cancer tissues contain a high level of HOP-chaperone complexes probably due to the simultaneous upregulation of HOP and partner chaperones.
HOP-chaperone complexes are formed in cultured colon cancer cells
To confirm that HOP-HSC70 and HOP-HSP90 complexes are formed in colon cancer cells, we used LS174T, a colon cancer cell line. Western blotting of HSC70, HSP90, and Fig. 3 Immunohistochemical staining of HOP in colonic carcimoma cells. Sections of a colon cancer and b surrounding normal colon tissue from the same patient were stained with the rabbit antibody against HOP. HOP proteins are stained in brown. Bar=200 μm Fig. 4 HOP, HSC70 , and HSP90 expression levels are significantly correlated in the tumor tissues of colon cancer patients. Correlation of expression levels for a HOP vs HSP90, b HOP vs HSC70, and c HSC70 vs HSP90 was analyzed by using the tumor/non-tumor ratio shown in Fig. 2 HOP indicated that these proteins are significantly upregulated in the cultured cell line relative to normal colon tissues of patients (Fig. 6a,b) . Immunoprecipitation followed by western blotting confirmed that HOP-HSC70 and HOP-HSP90 complexes are detectable in the cultured colon cancer cells (Fig. 6c) . These results support the notion that upregulation of the chaperone and co-chaperone proteins plays a role in complex formation. In addition, level of Akt1, a client of HSP90, was significantly increased in LS174T cells as well as in colon tumor tissues, consistent with the fact that Akt1 is a protein kinase that inhibits apoptosis and stimulates cell growth.
Growth inhibition of colon cancer cells by 17-AAG
To test whether inhibition of HSP90 is useful to block colon cancer cell growth, LS174T cells were treated with 17-AAG. Cell growth of LS174T was significantly inhibited by 0.1-1 μM 17-AAG (Fig. 7a) . Expression level of Akt1 was strongly decreased by 1 μM 17-AAG (Fig. 7b,c) . In addition, expression of HSP70 is stimulated by 17-AAG, suggesting that the colon cancer cells underwent cytosolic protein-misfolding stress due to inhibition of chaperone activity by 17-AAG. These results suggest that inhibition of HSP90 by 17-AAG may be useful to treat colon cancers, although examination in vivo is required to test the possibility.
Discussion
HOP plays crucial roles in protein folding by regulating chaperone activities of HSP90 and HSP70 (HSC70) (Nollen and Morimoto 2002; Pratt and Toft 2003; Wegele et al. 2004 ). In the present study, we have shown that the expression levels of HOP and partner chaperones, HSP90 and HSC70, are frequently upregulated in colon cancer tissues relative to normal colon tissues (Figs. 1 and 2) . Upregulation of HOP is evident in colon carcinoma cells in vivo (Fig. 3) . The expression level of HOP is significantly correlated with those of HSP90 and HSC70 (Fig. 4) . These results are consistent with previous observations that HOP is associated with HSP70 proteins in colon cancer cell lines under stress conditions (Noonan et al. 2008 (Noonan et al. , 2007 . Taken together, these observations indicate that HOP and the partner chaperones are simultaneously upregulated in colon cancers in vivo in a significant number of patients.
HSP90 plays crucial roles in the production of tumorpromoting signal transducer proteins (Neckers 2002) . For example, Akt (Sato et al. 2000) , Bcr-Abl , Raf-1 (Schulte et al. 1996) , and mutant p53 require HSP90 association for molecular maturation. Inhibition of HSP90 activity by geldanamycin or 17-AAG abrogates the maturation process (Sreedhar et al. 2004) , which results in degradation of the client proteins. These observations are consistent with the fact that 17-AAG is a useful drug to treat cancers (Workman et al. 2007 ). Kamal et al. (2003) reported that HSP90 formed complexes with HOP and p23 in tumor tissues and that the complexforming HSP90 showed a very high affinity to 17-AAG (Kamal et al. 2003) . These observations suggest that the HSP90-containing chaperone complex is a potential target for anti-cancer therapies.
HOP is known to bind HSC70 and HSP90 using different TPR domains (TPR1 and TPR2A domains, respectively) (Brinker et al. 2002; Richter et al. 2003; Scheufler et al. 2000; Wegele et al. 2003) . In the present study, we confirmed by immunoprecipitation that HOP forms complexes with HSC70 or HSP90 in tumor tissues (Fig. 5 ) and cultured colon cancer cells (Fig. 6) . However, immunoprecipitation of HSP90 followed by western blotting of HSC70 indicated that HSP90 and HSC70 rarely exist in the same complex even in the tumor tissues abundantly containing the three proteins (data not shown). Similarly, HSC70-HOP-HSP90 complex was hardly Fig. 7 Growth inhibition of cultured colon cancer cells by 17-AAG. a LS174T cells were cultured in the presence of 1-1,000 nM 17-AAG for 24 h, and cell viability was analyzed by MTT assay (n=4). Cell viability in the absence of 17-AAG is set as 100%. b LS174T cells were cultured in the presence of 10-1,000 nM 17-AAG for 24 h, and cell lysates were analyzed by western blotting. c Band intensity was quantified from three independent blots. Significance of difference was analyzed by Student's t test. *p<0.05, **p<0.01 detected in cultured colon cancer cells (data not shown). As HOP has been suggested to mediate substrate transfer from HSP70 (HSC70) to HSP90 (Wegele et al. 2006) , these proteins may only transiently form an HSC70-HOP-HSP90 complex for substrate transfer in tumor cells in vivo and cultured cells. Alternatively, HOP-HSC70 and HOP-HSP90 complexes play different roles in colon cancer cells.
Although we cannot conclude whether HSP90-containing chaperone complexes are specific target of 17-AAG in colon cancers, growth inhibition of cultured colon cancer cells by 17-AAG concomitant with decreased expression of Akt-1, an HSP90 client protein (Fig. 7) , suggests that this drug may be useful to treat colon cancers.
